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the stupendous one of Lord Rosse were constructed, the discoveries
in the skies would be farther and farther extended, and even new
wonders appear. Or if we could be transported to one of the remote
llxed stars, and there direct oui eye, or oui telescope, beyond, we have
good reason to believe that fregh hosts of sbinfr bodies would be
seen. So that we eau set no0 boimds to the material empire of Godl
Aixnighty, an. empire etretchmig imnieasurably into the, infinitude of
space.

Now, who is thereý possessing any right activity of m'Md, thatý hm3
not, èq en j h- -transitioni oùt -6f cbWldhood, -fèlt- the ièïq*iry «.i~
1'ng within lm What are thèse splendid orbs, nmi#berléss, ànd ascer-
tamned by astronomers to be of prodigious mantudeP We shall
pass over the wrong ideas edcnenn theelfo ertms
when. true science was; ln weak infancy, sud the earth waè believed to
be the central point of the universe, and ail the heavenly bodies, not
excepting the sun himself, were considered as cireliug around the
earth, to enligliten -and do it honour 1 But when (only, however, a
few centuries ago,) the philosophers 'Popernicus a.ud -Galileo found
out the fundainentai truths of astironorny, and showed that; the sun is
a great centre round whicli oui earth and other bodies revolve as

plaets; aidhe llutriu-Sir Isa Newton discoverëd t1ii IIb~hrll
Zaw of gravitatiorn by whiéh- thèse ighty movements are efl'ected
with beautiful regularity aud .xathematiealprecision,-znd the, contin-
nus progreas of scientifie res.earcli,, made It more and more avident
that ouw' solar systein of planets. is but a. fractibu,..a vçry suisil frac-
toôn, of aseemigly boundless. universe,. which is- made, up of other
systemsa, ad .inftnitun-then the opinion was mooted, àud graually
gathlered strength, that these various systema compisewrLtn
anted by living inilabitants, rationai. and irrational; thougli it does
not necessarily foilow that they .are. just like the- occupants -of -,u rý
own.gobe,-for who. may presune. to set limita to thediversities.of
]Myine creative powe.r?-

'the, theory of a plurality of 'worlds, whicli bas beenminitainedby,
the eminent astronomers and. philosophic writers of modern times,
was lIrst exhibited lu. a popular form -bý Fontenelle, a ]?rench writer,
in an lngenious book of dialogues pubhished one hundxea. and seventy
years ago.; and thi& theory lias been variouz1y iilustratedl aud sus-
tained by sucli able writers as Dr. Chalmers, Dr. Larduer, Dr. Thomas
Dick, &c., aud more ?ecently bLy Sir David B3rewster.

Sir D)avid bas. published a very luterestingud. isatisfactor volume,*
lu. reply to onet by au i genious aud tale.nted author, wvhois-auonyi-
mnous,. and who lias. endeavoured to, make out, with muncl show of
kuowledgeandplausibility of argument, but mixed with, a great deal
of bold sophistry aud recikiessa statemenit, that there is only one

rpF4More WorZde tliazioe, 0ho Creedof the. ilosopher, and th1e HopeofehG~ita.
t 'IThe Plurality of Woaridç,» wbich titie, howevor, is a mimomer, and a sort of artfal

deoy.


